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j Willamette Valley News
Dallas Theatre Will Test

CiinJtir rinoinx 1 More than.a dczcn bids were received
UUnuaj ' VlOSlOg X3Wfor the 8,000 of water bond for the

' ' ' city of Canby, all bidden offering a
(Capital Journal Special Service.) premium. . '...,:

Dallas Or., July 2H.0.- - C. . Wraith, John Lettenmaier was in town
of the Orpheum theatre, who'Uesday. He says the loganberry season

was arrested last Sunday evening by is drawing to a close. His acre field
MaraoAl. Uhase on a charge pf vioJnt-- j

wg a city, ordinance in operating a
moving picture . on fsuwlay evenings,
was tried, before Police Judge Gregory
on Wednesday afternoon and through
his attorney, Oscar llayter, demurred
to? the complaint, which was susiaiud
by Judge Gregory, aud the city was
given until Thursday iifternoon to file
an amended complaint. At the hearing
Thursday ' afternoon Juduge' Gregory
overruled the demurrer of Smith and
hi attorney immediately appealed the
cose to the circuit court, the ordinance
in the dispute allows theatres to operate
between the hours of 2 and 5 in the af
ternoon, and inasmuch as the Chautau
qua company who were in Dallas the
first of the month and operated a moy
ing picture show on Sunday evening,
and were not molested, und Mr. Smith
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was, the case will in all probability be turning from a trip up the valley where
carried to the highest court to test the 'Mr. Smith, representing the Seavey
law. . Hop company, has been looking over the

Special Election Monday. bop yards. Mr. Smith believes some In- -

A special school election will be held fcpendonce yards will yield lighter than
yenr, though in general the pros- -

in this district Monday for the pur- -
pei.tg are eood for a lttrg.r crop

pose of voting a special tax for the. last in most of the hop section. He
maintenance of the schools for the com- - fears the lice are a greater menace than
ing year. Owing tojt misunderstanding the growers realize, the cold weather
at the election heldlnJune, the special causing the vermin to seek the upper
tax was defented and in so doing de- - foliage where they are not noticed us
prived the school board of a tax much as when they infest the lower
voted last yenr. Members of the board leaves.
sny that the increase in the levy Mrs. Dinna Snyder and her mother,
this year is not due to a greater ex-- , Mrs. J. 8. Vandeleur were entertaining
pense, but to the fact that no money , friends from Portland and Silverton
has been collected from the O. & C. rail-- ' Sunday. Their guests were Dr. and
way lands for the pust year and will Mrs. M. E. DcGuire, and children; and
not even be collected this year. The Irene Kramer, all of Silverton; and Mr.
Dallas schools have attained a high and Mrs. H. H. Thompson and daughter,
standard and for them to be deprived Betty, and Mrs. Hagenary, of Port-o- f

thp special levy at this time would land. Mr. Thompson is assistant secre-uu- t

them far behind in the efficient tary and treasurer of Lipmau, Wolf &
work they hnve been accomplishing. company.

Annual Church Picnic. Mrs. A. S. Thompson, of Needy, gave
The annual picnic of the a delightful dinner party at her home,

church and Sunday school will be held honoring Mrs. W. A. Gilmore and fam-a- t
Ellendule on Thursday, August 3. ily of Nome, Alaska, and Seattle,

The children will be taken to the.picnic Wash., Wednesday, July 19, 1910. The
grounds in hayracks and all older per- - tables were tastefully arranged, the dec-son- s

who care to attend will be carried orations being sweet peas and honey-i-

automobiles. suckle and a beautiful collation was
rx.as Man Elected President served. The afternoon was pleasantly

C. H. Morris, of this city, was elected spent in reminisceues and music. Among
president of the Oregon Retail Jewelers those present at the dinner were Mr.
association at a meeting held at Albany and Mrs. W. A. Gilmore, Dorothy, Rob-th- e

first of the week. This city was ert, Howard aud George Gilmore, of
(.elected as the meeting place of the as- - Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. A. G. Thompson,

next year. Marjorie and Carl Thompson, of Port- -

A. E. Thompson went to Corvallis to- - lund, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thompson, and
dav on a short business trip. 'Miss Gladys Thompson of Needv, Mr.

the Dallas bascbull team will meet Edwin Hilton, Mihss Inez Hilton and
the Salem Tigers on the local grounds Miss Goldie Hilton of Needy, Mr. and
Sunday afternoon nceording to a state-- . Mis. A. S. Thompson, Huttie and Ber-me-

of Manager F. E. Kersey. neta Thompson.
- Mr: and Mrs. S. Dryden, of Nebraska, ' A number of the friends ofMts Lei-ar- e

guests at the home of Mr. and ta B nts very pleasantly surprised her
Mrs. Sam Heistnndn on Levens street. Saturday afternoon when a score or

H. A. Webster returned Wednesdny more of them asscmbleu at her home,
evening from a week's outing at New- - Cards and refreshments were the tea-por- t.

tures of the afternoon. In behalf of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Denuis and daugh- - the assembled friends, Mrs. G. A. Ehlen

ter, of Salem, were guests this week at presented to Miss Bents a handsome
the home of Mrs. Dennis' parents, Mr. piece of silver. The following ladies
and Mrs. W. I. Reynolds. j were present : Mrs. Fred Yergen, Mrs.

Ira Mehrliiig, of Falls City, was a j Chris Giesy, Mrs. Henry L. Bents, Mrs.
county seat visitor this week. George Yergen, Mrs. Fred Fargo, Mrs.

, Mayor E. C. Kirkpatriclc is expected Geo. Ehlen, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. Jns.
home this week from Denver, where he Ogle, Mrs. A. W. Kraus, Mrs. N. C.
attended the Woodman of the World Weaeott, Mrs. E. G. Carpenter, Mrs. C.
convention as a delegate from Oregon. s. Arnold, Mrs. A. C. Scheurer, and

W. V. Fuller and Robert Fisher were 'Misses Leitu and Velma Bents, or
business visitors Wednesday-af-jrora- ; Mrs. Bitney, Miss Aletha Bitney,

ternnon. Miss Hazel Bitney of Woodburu; aiid
Miss Helen and Miss I.ucile Loughnry Mrs. C. S. Hoskins, aud Mrs. F. A. Sex- -

arc guests this week at the nome or Air.
and Mrs. E. J. Hadley in Portland

Mr. and Mrs.. Pari B, Williams re-

turned the first of the week from a
short visit iu Spokane.

Walter Nichols, cashier of the Bank
of Falls City, was a Dallas visitor Tues-

day.
Mrs. B. B. Riggs and little daugh-

ter have returned from a several weeks
tny in Salem.

Mrs. J. C. Gaynor hag returned from
a week's visit at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Chapman, in Salem.

Mrs. Clarence Reynolds, of lone, was
operated on the firs't of the week in the
Salem hospital for an attack of appen-

dicitis. Mrs. Reynolds is a daughter of
Hon. and Mrs. George W. Meyer, of
Dnllns.

Mrs. Gertrude Alisky has returned
to her home in Portland" after a week '

visit at the Elliott and Stafrin homes in
this city.

S. B. Taylor, the civil engineer, is in
Detroit, Oregon, this week doing some
surveying for a lumber company in that
vicinity. ' -

Dr. B. 1. Butler returned weanesuay
evening from an extensive trip through .

eastern Washington and Oregon
Dr. B. E. L. Steiner, of Salem, was a

Dallas visitor the first of the week
looking after a patient who had escaped
from the asylum.

A. C. Snyder and Miss Golda Vaughn,
two of Dallas' popular young people,
will be married next Wednesday in tha
Methodist church at 3 o'clock p. m.

Rickreall Items .

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Bickreall, Ore., July 29. Mrs. I. W.

Goodell and little daughter, Doris, and
her mother, Mrs. David Smith, spent
several days with relatives, in Salem
the first of the week.

Little Greek Bilcy it visiting nn her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry and daughter,
Viola, and Miss Mabel Craven spent
Sunday with the Davis family in Zena
hill.

Kev. and Mrs. Burns are in camp at
Quinaby Park attending the Evangelical
camp meeting. They will be gone for
in days.

Miss Elta Tatom, George Smith and
Harold Burns, delegates irom tne nun-.tri- p

day school and Christian Endeavor so--

eiety here attended the convention at
Ouinaby Wednesday. Miss Mabel Crav
en accompanied them.'

Mrs. Wellars, of Salem, spent the
week-en- at the home of ber niece, Mrs.
B. F. Lucas.

Quite a number from here have at-
tended the "Birth of a Nation" at Sa-

lem. All pronounce it marvelous.
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yielded anout .tour tons of berries.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yergen and family

were in' the city : Wednesday evening.
Mr. Yergen is about to uegin spraying
his hops, as he will, take-n- o chances of
having them overrun with vermin. He
has one of the best yards- - in this sec-
tion.
,.Tho vermin breeding weather of the

last three' or four days has caused many.
prudent growers to get ready to spray
tneir hops. The lice have now mounted!
to the topmost foliage, and growers will
do well to carefully examine their
yards. . There is no doubt of the beucfit
of spraying. Among those getting ready
to spray are ii. L.. Bents, H. J. Keil,
Fred Yergen, Ernest Piper, C. S. Arnold
and J. P. Feller.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith were here
yesterday on their way to "Portland, re

smith ol Donald
Many Motor Trips.

A lucky fishing party motored several
miles above Molalla Sunday and
brought' back some fine specimens of
mountain trout. The fishermen were:
W. H. Niblcr, Lee Carpenter, Ivan Dim-ic-

Emery Howe and Leslio Grazier.
They found many motor parties ahead
of them. They walked in about five or
six miles, aud did most f 'their fishing
above the mouth of Pine Creek, in the
Molitlla river.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Giey and family,
and Mrs. Merton Skinner, their house
guest, motored to Wilhoit Sunday to
spend the day. They may return later
to camp at the springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Piper and fam-
ily have returned frgm a motoring trip
to The Dalles and centrul Oregon, after
a week '8 absence. Mr. Piper reports
the wheat crop in fine condition iu that
section. . -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sadler and little
daughter, Peggy, and Mr. und Mrs.
Zeno Schwab aud family motored to
Gervais Sunday evening. ,

air.- - and Mrs. Henry t ry and family
and Mr. aud Mrs. Leabo and Ralph Lea
bo made automobile trips over the Co
lumbia highway (Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Avon Jesse, of Marks
rhiirie, Miss Heurictta Beck, of Auro-
ra, and Clurenee Eid of Canby, motored
to Wilhoit Sunday in the latter 's car.
Observer. '

'Fairfield Notes

- Capital Journal Special-Service.- -- -'

Fairfield, Ore., July 29 Mrs. Edward
Miller; of Corvallis, is at the home of
her "brother, Gabe Vanderbeck.

- Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mahony, accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zerzan to
Portland. Mrs. Zerzan has been visit-
ing with her parents. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahony have re-

turned from a vacation at the cdnst.
they drove there and report the roads
being in an excellent condition. S

Miss Namone Arthur and Miss Ilia
Weeder returned to their homes at For-
est Grove. They made the trip on horse
back.

Gravel hauling is going on full blast
in this neighborhood.

A number of people are plnnuing to
to the roast, they plan to make the

in automobile.
Mr. Freeman Marthaler is in Port- -

land, where he is recovering from
slight operation.

Mix Zita Manning and Mr. Steve j

Manning, both of Portland, are visiting
their mother, Mrs. V. A. Manning.

The picnic for the church in St. Louis
will be held Sunday, the thirtieth.

Miss Alice Bookiug. of Bend. Ore., iB

visiting ber brother, Mr. A. W. Breed.
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Lyons News

. (Capital Journal Special Service.)
Lyons,' Ore., July 27. Rebekah lodge,

No. lu'8, installed the following officers
Saturday night, July 22: . Nv G., Bose
Barry j V. G., Ella Johnston; secretary,
Clara Mulkcy; treasurer, Adella Edlc'r.
After installation supper was served to
a large crowd, also ice cream and cake
all having a general good time.

Mr. Amos Hiatt and. bis brother,
Charley and Ei'., also his son, Fercy,
went to Oregon City Saturday morning
to attend the funeral of their brother-in-law- ,

Peter Long.
Mrs. L. Schnackenburg and family,

of Fox Valley, spent Sunday with her
brother, Frank Berry, of Lyons;

Grandja Brown aud Will- Edler were
fishing Tuesday and had very good luck.
They returned with a busket full of
fine ones.

Miss Mabel and Zoe Trask of Albany,
spent Sunday at home with their pa-
rents, Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Trask.

The Hawaiian singers were in town
Sunday night.

Mrs. Ailice Holtzbuss passed to the
life beyond the grave Friday evening
at 7 o'clock. Cunccr being the cause
of her death. The body was laid to rest
Sunday at the Shirwood cemetery. She
leaves a husband aud five children to
mourn, but their loss is her gain, as the
cancer caused her great suffering.
Friends extend to the bereaved furoilv
their sympathy.

Mrs. Mattie Hiatt and her little
daughter, Veroncia, went to Albany
Wednesday, returning in the evening,

Mr. Frank Vaughan's family spent
Sunday in Aumsville with Mr, and Mrs.
Strayer, Mr. Vaughan's sister.

Mrs. Wm. Stout and family left Ly-
ons Friday for California where they
will make their home.

Mr. I. V. Kane went to Portlund
Sunday, returning Monday with an au-
tomobile, a Ford.

Mr. N. E. Hoover, of Albany, who
has the contract of building the new
school house at Lyons, is starting in
work this week,

Mr. Nyedgger and wife from the
Maully mountnin, were in Lyons Wed-
nesday.

Rev. Lockhnrt and family of Stnyton,
are spending a few days with Mr. Ed
Trask, of Fox Valley.

Mrs. Forest Berry is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. E. B. Goodman.

Mr. N. Allen, of Fox Valley, has
got him a new Ford.

The People's telephone company is
installing a new switchboard in' the
central office at Lyons.

Mr. Swartout and family went to Sa-
lem Wednesday.

Waconda

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Waconda, July 2!). Mrs. Eliza Kep-piug-

left for Newport, Monday morn-
ing, where she will spend the remaind-
er of the week.

Miss May Patterson of Salem, spent
Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. Patterson.

Mrs. E. P. llabert and son, Walter,
have returned hu'ne after n six weeks
visit in the south western states They
report that it was extremely hot in
Texas and New Mexico. The most
beautiful scenery was in Calf.)rnia iu
the Mount Shasta Valley. But with all
the beauties of the other states they
were glad to get back to Oregon again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mnrkee and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hartley of Santa Rosa,
California, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Si. W. Mnrkec a few days
this week. They are now visiting in
Portland and will return to their home
about the middle of August.

A surprise party was given Miss Nel-
lie Patteifson, Thursday evening, in
honor of her birthday. Games were
played out of doors arouud a bonfire
which was birilt after the arrival of
the guests. At a late hour refresh-
ments were served after which, the
young folks departed for home. Those
present were: Messrs. Frank Fclton,
Fred Evans, Ray Patterson. Allen
Nusom, Carlton Savage, Ward Man-
ning, Henry Stafford, Loy Jones, Pearl
Patterson, Jesse Coonse, Frances Nu-

som, Will Kobinette and Lloyd Davis
and the Misses Viulette Felton Ellen
Savage, Beatrice Thiirman, Loverne
Palmer, Rosa Patterson, May Hall,
Gertrude Watzling, Cecil Collins,

CollinB, May Patterson and Nel-
lie Patterson.

Mr. Henry Frnntu left for Montana
Wednesdny, where he intends to spend
the winter. - , '

yfr, and Mrs. George Finney motored
to Sheridan, Wednesday.

A party returned this week from
Salmon Kiver, where they spent . two
weeks. Those consisting the party
were: Ed Herring, dispatcher of O. E.
Ry.. Mrs. Herring aud daughter, nez,
Chester Lar'ave and Nick Keppinger.

. Miss Ellen Savage has just recover-
ed from an attack of the measles.

Miss Verna C'oodcr has as her guest
Miss Ethel Lowry of Oklahoma. She
intends slaying until the first of Sept.
They left "this morning for NewKrt,
accompanied by Miss Lucile Dowittc
ot Salem.- - - ' j

. Silver Cliff Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Silver Creek, Ore., July 29. Clarence

Jones and Glenn McClellan, of Victor
Point, were fishing, on Silver creek
Thursday and report a good catch.

Sunday a Herman Strom and family
were starting to the falls their horse
became frightened at au automobile, the
buggy was turned over. Except for I
few bruises no serious damage na
done.

Jack Fox, Marion Lewis, Chas. War-
ner and Jake Opplinger were attending
business matters in town Wednesday.

Elmer Hubbard nas fiiniug Thurs-- .

day. All he caught, were over six
inches.

A crowd of people from this place
spent Sunday at the Silver Creek falls.

C. (1. Pitney, who has been employed
at Breweis mill, has moved to Silver-- i

ton.

Wedding Invitations, Announcement!
and Calling Cards Printed at the Jour-
nal Job Department.

Rickey News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Rickey, Or. July 29. At the Metho-

dist parsonage, in Salem, July 25, Misn
Julia Dickman of this place became the
bride of Hugh Budlong, of Portland.
Mrs. Budlong is the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Dickmnn, and has many
friends at this place, where she has
grown from childhood to woomanhood.
She also

.
has many friend iu....Salem,

i i i i -
mieru sue nus uieu & irequent visitor.
Mr. Budlong is the son of C. Budlong, all!
former Solent business man. Mr. and

' I
Mrs. Budlong were school mates whenl
mere children. They will make their 1 1
uiunv iu wnere ine good wisnes
of their many friends will follow them.

Miss Fannie Binegar, of Central How-
ell, is a guest at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Binegar.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cnplinger motored
to Stnyton Sunday in their new Ford.

Mrs. A. L. Binegar was a Salem visi-
tor Monday.

Louie Magee has returned to his home
at Scotts Mills, after speiiding a few-day-

with his brother, M. M. Mugce.
August Carl and family of Salem,

were visitors at the L. Dickman liume
Tuesduy evening.

Frank Harris was a .Nilem visitor
Saturday.

Miss Snllie Dickman of the Willam-
ette sanitarium spent Tuesday evening
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Dick-
man.

The boys of this plnee favored Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Budlong (known to
their friends n Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bud-
long) with a concert Tuesday evening.
The musical instruments, consisting of
cow bells, tin pans, any kind of fire
arms that' would mage a noise and a
frying pun, owned by U. S. Gesner,
which deserves special mention, as it
has been used at wedding concerts for
years. After the concert the boys were
treated to good things to ent aud cigars.

Mrs. Harry Edwards and children,
Carl and Katherine, of Idaho, are visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Edwards' par-
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Drnbough.

Loganberry picking at. the Eoff and
Downing yard will continue for about
another week.

While returning home from Rulcm,
through rain Wednesday Dun Miller of S3
Macleay, was so unfortunate as to have
a millCtlire. hut n.g v.-- hnvp aovurnl'P'
Fords in our neighborhood, he was able
to Borrow an inner tube und spin "mer
rily on."

Mr. Lartsen and E. Whitney are rush
ing the season as they both have their
Train cut nml lr l.firtwun hus ,rmm Af

Whitney one better, and has his gruin
stacked.

Gervais News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Gervais, Ore., July 29. .Mr. and Mrs.

T. W. Johnson, of Portland, were the
over Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Irvc Southworth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. L. Moisun wero Port
lund visitors tho first of the week.

Ralph Jones has returned from Port -

land where he spent the last three
months at the Moler college of barbers.
He has finished the course and is fully
equipped for work.

Mrs. Sherwood, who has been critical-
ly ill at the) thome of her parents, Mr.
and Mis. John Krouse, died Thursday
p. m. at 4:30. Buriel service will prob-
ably be held Saturday.

Mrs. Latham gave a delightful little
entertainment in honor of her three '

granddaughters. Irnn '.nthnm, Lola and
Dorothy Dobbens of 7 rtlnnd, Thursday
P. m. Nine youth i guests enjoyed
the afternoon's coon time nt the end tit
which pnrtners for refreshments were
found by mulching cut Mother Goose
rhymes. Ice crcain. cuke and candies
were served nt the Hand drug store.

Heujamin .Mmsan entertained a num-
ber of little friends Friday iu honor of
his tenth birthday.' Alter an afternoon
at games nnd music Mrs. Moisan and
Mrs. Sumner Stevens served refresh-
ments at a daintily decorated table in
the grape arbor.

Mrs. Gabe Vanderbeck, who has been
in poor health for the past two years,
died at her homo Hear St. Louis thnrs-da- y

at S:.'10 p. m.
I'lnns are going steadily forward for

the merry making on the manse lawn
night. Ice cream, cake, home

made candies as well ns useful house-
hold articles, will lie on sale. A pro-
gram will be given consisting of music
mid rending.

Mrs. Dobbins, of, Portland, spent the
week-en- with her mother, Mrs. La-

tham.
Mrs. W. Coulter, a niece of Mrs. L.
rmsiroiig, is ncre mis , )lic w A,.Nl,u 10me

Vanderbeck was called rrturilt.d ),on,e
Tortland by the yr- -

,, Arthur' f Scott
of his mother. Mills nnd mother.

.miss Aiangom mocie a nusiness trip
to Portland Tuesduy.

Eola News Notes

(Cupital Journal Special Service.)
July 27. Mr. nnd Mrs.

of Spray, Oregon, visited Mrs.
Hayden one last week. Mrs.

is a cousin of Mrs. Hayden 'a.
Mrs. Dave Jncobson and daughter,

Argil, hare helping Huyden
paper her sitting

Tip Acuff received forty W. L. Leg-
horn hens from Dayton, Oregon,
week.

Mrs. Acuff returned from City
last where she visited Mrs.

Chamberlain and family severu)
dars.

Mrs. Landon Barnard and children, of
Bridgeport, visited Mrs. Acuff last Sut- -

unlay and Sunday.
Ferguson killed two rattlesnakes on

the Savage place during haying.
Frank Hunt and family have moved

the bouse on the Gilbert and Pat-
terson place, vacated by the Edelman
family.

FcrjiiHon boys are sawing the
school bouse wood today, Friday.

Miss Helen Litchfield visited at Hol-
ms n 's Thursday. .

Roy Ferguson went to his
Mrs. Olds, on his motorcycle the latter
part o'f last week.

CAPTUKED BRITISH STEAMER

Tlerlin, via wireless to Snyville, July
28. A German auxiliary cruiser d

the armed English steamer Eski-
mo, after an hour's engagement south-

east of Arendnl Thursday and broiiKht
the steamer into port, an official state
men afternoon announced.
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Keep Cool

Warm
Weather

With Proper

Porch Furniture

ways keep comfortable through all kinds of weather. See our display of Porch

Furniture and Comforts, Chairs, Porch Swings, Hammock's, Before you

leave on that camping or outing trip see and get our prices on tents, camp

stoves, camp chairs and every aid for campers' convenience.

See our line and get our prices on kind of furniture-- we meet all prices on

quality furniture.11
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AoMSVXLE NEWS

Alphonse Kronberg of M.t. Angel has
been visiting his friend Harold Ran- -

sum.
Mrs. Geo. Delford and children of

(Salem are visiting at the li. M. Fuson
ihinne this week.

Mr8- - ' v- - Hcmly and son who hnvo
,t't'11 visiting relatives und friends
hl'rc' returned to tueir home in Port- -

Hum Mumiuy.
Mrs. If. llolconih nud daughter of

Grants Pass, and niece Frank Gilbert
of Portland visited last week nt the
W. K. Winslow home.

Mrs. F. F. Hiihn and little daughter
Reta went to Scio Wednesday evening
to visit her brother, Myron Miller who
is seriously ill.

Mrs. S. K. Hiiyeu was called to Port-
lund TueHilny on account, of the illness
ni' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. .). Un-

der of that place.
Miss Myrtle White of Portland, we

known in Aumsville, is reliving tor
Sun Francisco where sho will be the
guest of Miss Grace limlee.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hanson of Spring
field, ami Mrs. ('has. Knnsom's sister
Mrs. E. ut Seattle were
"uests at the Chus. liansoiu home Inst
week.

Mrs. G. H. nnd little daugh
I..- - Mll.lr,,,! ..CM,,-;.,- ., .Im l,.r.

i,ur Kunev. left Saturday for .Mil
waukee, Wis., where they will visit
before leaving for their new homo
North Dakotu.

K. L. Putnam, who the past yenr
iias served as pastor of the Christian
church iu this place, has accepted a
call from the church at Forest ((rove,
and with his family exvts to leave
about the first of the month to take
up his work in that city. Mr. Putnam
has given excellent satisfaction dur-
ing his pastorate here. He is a, good
worker, und Jius succeeded in strength-
ening not only the local church but
those of the denomination tributary
to Stnyton.

Mr. "and Mrs. 11. M. Spccr, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard and family of Junction
City, Mr, and Mrs. Homer Sieer and
family of Tauvent. Mr. and Mrs. P. C.

ISpecr and family of West Stnyton, Mr,

und Mrs. A. P. Specr and family of
and Miss .Mary Krown, and

Mrs. (', V. Heiu und daughter, Miss
Ixla llein, and H. N. Speer spent Sun-
day with M. If. Speer. It was a great
reunion all enjoyed each others com-

pany and left for their homes feeling
glad they had lived to we that day
and enjoyed the fellowship of those
they entertained. Record.

BOTH MADE HAPPY
New York, July 2!). Representative

Jumes T. Lloyd, Missouri, culled ut dem-
ocratic national headquarters today to
tell Chairman Vance MeCormick how
bright prospects are and to hear Chair-
man MeCormick tell him how bright
prospects are.

Mrs. Emily Jones fell four feet off
her porch at home in New Yorkt and
was killed. Ben Rcimhard
'fell five stories off the fire escape and
muy live, although seriously injured.

During the
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Hayesville Happenings

Huyesvillc, Or., July 20. Miss Eva
nnd Mytie Meiidenhnll of Pioneer have
been visiting their aunt, Mrs. Fillmore
Tyrcll.

Miss Patterson, of South Salem, visit-
ed here Thursday and Friday.

the Christian Endeavor society held
their l business meeting on
Friday night aud the following officers
were elected for the ensuing term: Ru-

dolph Hansen, president; Harry Wikot'f,
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John
Kev. here

both and uloiig of
A of

h. has had the

G. E. nnd daughter, Jnn-
lice, arrived home on Wednesday even

after an extended visit in Illinois,
Iowa nml South

Miss Anna is visiting friends
in eastern

Verne Wikot'f enme down from
to spend Sunday nt home, He was

by Robert Burg.
Paul Grouke Monduy for

San Jose, Calif., to spend somu time
his

of

the act for the of
12 Federal lund bunks and permits the

of number, of
land banks for the purpose

nuking louns at a rcasouuble rate of
interest, for long periods of time, on

lands,
A Federal Fjiriu I.oun Board com-

plete control over these banks.
Federal Land Banks.

federal laud banks are provid-
ed, in euch of 12 districts into
which the country will be
These banks to lend
first on farm lands iu

of
The arc

loan in
loan to

of to 20
lend to

of the permanent
upon it

National farm associations lo-

cal
of borrowers are These
associations must be stock holders iu
land in n mount
their members wish to borrow. Event-uall-

nil in lund
owned these

A reasonable interest is establish-
ed. The act the federal land
bunk from six

on or
uot approved farm land board.

iu the net
profits of the bank because they are

It is that
be the
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for periods from
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od further gains on the rijrht bank .f
use for the Frencn uttnekcrs.

Germans Admit Loss.
Berlin, July 2!. "the enemy suc-

ceeded in our lines in tho
region of causing us to
up our ndvnuced held beyond
the Stockhnil river." the iaa.

German Air Raid.
London, July 20. A German uir

in early hours of today
and Norfolk caused no "ma-

terial acording to official
stutciuents today.

"Three airship at 1:30 this morning
dropped 32 bombs over Lincolnshire
Norfolk without muteriul
war asserted. "There no
disunities.

"At one place," the war
statement "
guns drove enemy aircraft- frmn
their hampered the
raiders." . -

Yorkshire und
have been visited by German Zeppelins.

if there jins n direct point
of attack in today's nttuck, it was
town of Hull, which is known to be u
cruiser and mine sweeper base.

five up to 40 yeurs.
Small u ii nun I or l . pay-

ments on principal are mude a
featuro of ell

Land Banks.
Joint-stoc- laud buuks are authorized.

They are currying or
the business of on farm mort- -

l'iil'C and issuine farm loan

mil any amount they wish, ami
They can not charge an in-

terest rate six per cent,
such must not exceed by more than
one per the they have
on their Inst issue or bonds. Their mort-
gages, however, provide for amor-
tisation payments. These banks are
hihited from any pre-
text, fees or other tlmn
those the act.

GOES HOME WITH BABT

Chicago, July 29. Margaret Ryun.
declnred Fcderul Judge Laudis to
the mother of " famous "Mutters
baby," to leave for Ottawa,
Out'., today where aud brother
will support the child.

Have the Capital Journal follow yon
during your vacation. Phone 81.

Kuth Sauccy, secretary ; ffj,.c announced toduv relative to the
Broncusxiu, treasurer. ltussian thrust at Kov'el.

Lawrence will preach on The Kussinns nttueks
Sunday, July 3(1, morning the Stockhod northwest l.uik.
evening strong attack northwest Sokul was

Hurry White an attack of j repulsed with severe losses," slulc-th- e

measles, hns been real sick, but is'incnt continued,
up and nround and getting ulong nicely. '

Mrs. McAfee

ing
Dukotn.

Denny
Oregon.

Port-
land
accompanied

left night

with uncle.

Outline Farm Loan

Act Recently Passed

provides creation

establishment any joint-stoc-

of

farm
has

(A)
twelve

one
divided.

ore empowered ou
mortgages
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Money

Moore's
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lending
security

purpose.

interest

uuder

amounts tlllO to I0,000 for approved ; bunds. They are to be the
loans to be made j vision of the Farm Land Board, but tho

through farm associations and government will not invest tliero.
agents. No may be made for j Subject geographical limitations and
thun 50 per ceut the vuluc of the. subject the 50 and per cent limitu-lau- d

and 20 per cent of tiou, these bunks can en individ- -
vtiliii! improvements

lotui
organiutions composed delusively

authorized.
the

banks proportion to the

stork the fcderul bnuks
will exclusively by

rate
prohibits

charging more than per
cent any mortgage, requiring fees

by the
the borrowers will share

stockholders. contemplated
ultimately the borrowers will
only stockholders.

loans by auth-
orizing mortgages of
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